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- A SHUTTLEDEVELOPMENT-FLIGHT-TESTVEHICLESTUDY
Robert W. Ratney, John J. Rehder,
- and Phtlllp J. Kltch
• SUNMARY
A study has been completed that identifies the potential performance
capability of the production shuttle orbiter for powered flight tests using
several propulsion systems following vertical takeoff and using J-2 rocket
engines following air launch. Of the approaches considered, the air-launched
orbiter equipped with J-2 rocket engines appea_ed to have the highest
potential for early shuttle development flights. Wtth this approach, Mach4
appeared attainable using 45.5K kg (lOOK lb) of internal propellant.
Several issues were identified that require resolution to prove
feasibility.
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INTRODUCTION
A study has been recentlycompletedat the LangleyResearchCenter to
identifythe performancepotentialof a productionshuttleorbiterretro-
fitted for developmentflights. To avoid delays in shuttledeve:opment
- tests which might resultfrom waitingfor space shuttlemain engine (SSME)
delivery,the J-2 liquidrocket engine and a modified 1205 solid rocketwere
consideredas alternatepropulsionsystems. These were the only available
propulsionsystemsthat appearedto have potentialcompatibilitywith the
orbiter to meet a development-flight-testobjective of obtaining
aerodynamicflight data into the supersonicregime. Emphasiswas given tO
providinggradualpenetrationof the high-angle-of-attackregimeand to
takingat least an initialstep :: the demur,str_tionof the angle-of-attack
transitionmaneuver. Pilot familiarizationan_ tralnlngas well as onboard
systemverificationtests would _Iso be accomplishedinflightrather than by
ground simulations. This approachto orbiterdevelopmentflight testing
encompassesthe subsonicprogrampresentlyenvisioned;and, althoughmore
complexand costly than that program,it increasesmissionreliabilityin Dre-
parationfor the first orbitalflightfollowingverticallaunches. A detailed
econometricand safety analysiswill be requiredto identifythe cost increase
and shuttlescheduleimpact of this approachas well as the reductionin risk.
Two operationalmodes were investigatedduring this study: vertical
takeoff (VTO)and air launched,the latter (suggestedby Flight Research
Center personnel)requiringa mothershipto tow or carry the shuttleorbiter
to altitude. Within the scope of this limitedstudy,the primaryemphasis
was given to the ascent performancecapability,vehicleweight,and systems
• layouts. Brief considerationwas given to the launchsite and test range
requirementsfor the VTO mode of operation. It was assumedthat the
aerodynamicand maneuver capabilityand the thermalprotectionsystemof
the orbitingversionwill accommodatethe requirementsfor developmentand
researchflights. The RockwellInternationalshuttleorbiterwith a dry
weight of about 68K kg (150K l_) and a referencelength, 4, of 33.73 m
(1,328in) was used as the baselinevehicle. Where appropriate,all systems
thatwere necessaryfor orbitin_missionsbut had no functionfor shuttle
developmentflight testingwere removed;for severalsystems,such as the
environmentalcontroland react_,_,_cont_'olsystems_till necessaryfor the
developmentflights,the consumableweightswere reducedto reflectthe
shortertime of operation. AIY!_'_'!the b_elir;;,_rl,iterweights,sub-
systems,etc., are continually_ging, it is believedthat the results
obtainedhereinare representativeof the developmentflight test
performanceof the final shuttleorbiter,barringmajor changesin the
orbiterconfiguration,its weight,or mode of operation.
............................ ,........?",' ;__,.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
In order to evaluatethe potentialof retrofittingthe production
orbiterfor developmentflight tes,-.sand to calculateperformance,the
weightsand center-of-gravity(c,.o,)locationshad to be estimated for the
alteredversions. This was c:_,,,pllshedutilizingthe three primarymodes
of propulsionconsideredIn the study: the 3.05m (120-In.)diameter,five-
segmentsolid rocketmotor (1205 SRM), the J-2 liquidrocketenqine,and the
space shuttlemain engines(SSM£). In consideringthe weightsand systems
layoutsusing each of these propulsionmodes, it was necessaryto adapt the
propulsionsystemsto the orbiter;and, in all cases (includingthe three
SSMEs),some alterationof the aft part of the orbiterwas necessary. This
will be elaboratedupon subsequcr.L,/. Figure I ._zjmmarizesthe weightsand
c.g. locationsof the development-flight-testversionsin comparisonwith
valuesfor a baselineRockwellInternationalorbiter. For the 1205 SRM,
the words "External"and "Internal"refer to the SRM mounted below the
orbiterand within the interiorof the orbiter,respectively. For the
J-2 and SSME installations,"External"and "Internal"refer to the LOX/LH
propellanttanks installedbelow the orbiterand within the payloadbay,
respectively. Becauseof the installationand operationalcomplexities
identifiedduring the initialconsiderationsof the 1205 SRM for the VTO
mode, no trajectorieswere calcuiated,and no considerationwas given to
the use of the 1205 SRM in the a_r..launchedmode.
VerticalTakeoff (Vi'O)
Using the weightsfrom figure l and Table I for each of the propulsion
systemsconsidered,the Programfor OptimizedShuttleTrajectories(POST)
(referenceI) was used to obtain the maximumburnoutvelocitiesat
specifiedaltitudes. Both maximumrelativeand ideal velocitiesare
summarizedin figure 2; the velocityincrementbetweenthe two Is approxl-
mately 1830 m/sec (6,000ft/sec)for each systemand is predominantly
representativeof gravityand aerodynamic-draglosses. For the
trajectoriescalculated,the maximumtotal acceleratlol).was3.09; the
maximumdynamic pressure(q) was 31.1K N/mZ (650 Ib/ftz)_and the maximum
dynamicpres§uretimes angle of attack (qa)was 134K N/mZ-deg
(2,.800Ib/ftkC-deg).The maximu;_,._Je_ .bl__cc.c_:,tio,and q were
limitedto those of the orbitingversion,and the value of qa was
approximately2/3 of that used ,_._,_r.,r.Lin ou,,_,,air and wind-shear
conditionsalong the baselinea.,,,.;, _)ajectory.
Details of each VTOconcept follow:
Soltd Rocket Powered.- Two Installations of the United Technology
1205 S_M '(u'sed'on the Tt'tan IIIC launch vehicle) were considered. On the
externally-mountedversion (figure3(a)),with a I0° nozzle cant angle, the
thrust is directedbetweenthe llftoffand burnoutc.g. locations;approxi-
mately±4-I/2o of thrust vectori,lgare requiredto track the center-of-
gravitylocationfrom liftoffto bt4_'nout.The present1205 SRM has ±60
thrust vectorcontrolavailableth,-oughliquidinjection,and it Is
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questionable whether this would be sufficient to provide ascent,trajectory
• and flt9ht control for all wind conditions. Early thrust termination may be
provided through blowout patches. Relatively large negative angles of attack
would rf_ult during ascent. Following staging, the center of gravity is _t
• approximately0.60_ (figurel(a)); thus, about 11.3Kkg (25K lbs) of ballast
aft of the orbiterthrust structurewould be requiredto shift the c.g. to
0.65_ (the forwardlimit of the baselineorbiter). For the internally-
mounted3RM (f' _re3(b)),major thruststructurealterationis necessary.
No thrust term_,ationis believedfeasible,and the orbiterentryweight is
about 18K kg (4OK Ibs) greaterthan for the baseline(figurel(a)). No
ascent trajectorieswere calculatedfor eitherof these solid rocketmotor
configurations,and they are not recommendedfor furtherconsideration.
J-2 Powered.-Becauseof the smalleroveralldimensionscf the
J-2 enginesrelativeto those of the SSME, modificationsto the baseline
enginemounts are necessaryto move the exit planes of the J-2s aft
(figure4). With the J-2 installation,thrust terminationis potentially
availablefor 1, 2, or 3 engines. In addition,about 20 percentthrust
reductioncan be achievedby reducingthe mixtureratio from 5.5 to 4.5 with
an increasein specificimpulse,Isp. Therefore,a considerablevariation
of total thrustmay be achievedby combinationsof mixturecontroland
engineshutoff. The estimatedc:mt_r-of-gravityat liftoffis at approxi-
mately O.50& with a gross liftoffweight of 156K kg (344KIb). Burnout
weight is about 67K kg (147K Ib) with the c.g. at 0.64&; some ballastis
necessaryto shift the center of gravityback to about 65 or 66 percent&
for compatibilitywith the orbitingversion. For the three J-2-powered,
VTO concept,the availablesea-levelthrustwas 219K kg (4B3KIb). The .
ascent propellantweight was based on providinga liftoffthrust-to-welgh_
ratio (T/W)of 1.40. The maximum relativevelocitypredictedfor this J-2
installationwas about 1675m/sec (5500ft/sec)at a burnoutaltitudeof
' about 45.7 km (15OK feet) (figure5). Basic trajectoryparametersfor this
burnoutaltitudeare presentedin figure6. For the threR trajectories
calculated,the maximum angle2ofattack never exceeded±Iv resultingin
q_ < 2400 N/mZ-deg (50 Ib/ft -dog). Duringthe ascentwhen the acceleration
reached3, one enginewas shut down; althoughno thrustmodulationvia
mixture-ratiovariationwas used. this approachcould providefine-tuning
of the trajectories. For all tr=jectoriescalcu|ateO,th flight path angle
at burnoutincreasedwith altitude_eachinga value of 39_ at a burnout
altitudeof 61K m (20OK ?eet)' , ::_, _._r, _,FD w_th severalothers,
is importantin establishingthe i_itialconditiun_for the glide flight.
Rocketburn time was approximately135 seconds;the range at burnoutfor the
three trajectoriesvaried between46 and 63 km (25 and 34 n.mi.).
The O-2 engineswere designedfor high-altitudestart and operation
with the S-II and S-IV stagesof the SaturnV launch vehicle. In considering
their use at low altitudes,transientlateralloads resultinqfromasymmetric
flow separationin the nozzleduring thrustbuildupand termination
must be considered. Personnelof RocketdyneDivisionof Rockwell
Internationalhave stated throughprivatecommunicationsthat £hese
transientsare significantand d_maqe can result to the actuationand gimbal
" i974021179-TSA07
4mechanisms. For starting, a nozzle support structure attached to the launch
pad, similar to the present gr°und'te_tlng2arrangementAb_ could be used. Afterthe ful] chamber pressure of 4.7 x 10 N/m (680 lb/tn ) is reached, this
support structure may be released, and no further separation problems during
start is anticipated. The transient _hutdown loads must be reckoned with,
however. Rocketdyne personnel have also warned of the problem of excessive .
LOXhead at the pumptnlets whtch, for this Installation, would very ltkely
require suppression valves. The ability to start and operate the J-2,
including the impact of accelerations to 3 g's, requires study.
SSHEPowered.- With two SSMEsawtd internal propellant tanks
(ftgure _, the gross ltftoff and the propellant weights were sltghtly
higher than for the J-2 tnstall_,'i,_n becal_se th_ SSMEsoperate at a mixture
ratio of 6.0 (compared to 5.5 Fur Lhe ,)-2s). A u_aximumrelattve velocity of
about 2225 m/sac (7300 ft/sec) vtas achieved at a burnout altitude of 61K m
(200K ft) without exceeding the afore-mentioned maximumvalues of accelera-
tion, q, and q_ (see figure 8). Ninety-one percent of maximumsea level
thrust was used at ltftoff; at an altitude of 1220 m (4000 ft), both engines
were throttled to 80 percent with subsequent throttling to 50 percent to
constrain acceleration to <3 Burnout flight-path angle increased with
burnout altitude, reaching 33b at 61 km (200K ft).
With SSMEInstallations (2 .,_ 3 engines) and with internal propellant
tanks, the engine gtmbal points _ere shifted upward so that with the thrust
directed through the center of gravity and with full gimbal capability, the
lower portion of the exit plane of the nozzle cleared the body flap. No
additional weight to account for this modification was Included. With the
removal of the upper SSME, the center of gravity moved forward resulting in
the entry and landtng c.g. locations at about 0.64_ (figure l(a)); again,
use of ballast would be anticipated to shift the c.g. aft. The entry and
landing weights of 66.7K kg (147K lb) and 64.9K kg (143K lb), respectively,
were about 4.5K kg (IOK lb) below those of the baseltne orbiter without
payload.
Using three SSMEsat ltftoff with full sea level thrust and a slightly
lower ltftoff T/W (-1-1/4), th_ _!lnw_D!e _0_! _,_s 401.4K kg (885K lb).
The majority of the G!"w increas_ wel_t in_u ascent Rropellant. Since the
payload-bayvolum of _proxlm_4_l'/2B) m_ (-IOKft_) acco_dated on)y
about90.7K kg (200K Ib) of pru_,......,.,.I; _ ,,_,L318K kg (-700KIb) of
LOX-hydrogen was contained in an external tank 43.3 m (142 ft) long(figure g); an off-loaded baseline external tank could also be constderea.
With this propellant loading, a relattve velocity at burnout
in excess of 4875 m/sec (16K ft/sec) was achieved (figure 5). The burnout
weight (including external tank) was 85.3K kg (188K lb). Burn time was
approximately 266 seconds, and burnout occurred approximately 445 km
(240 n.mt.) downrange for the three burnout altitudes. Because of the low
c.g. location, angles of attack w_re positive throughout the ascents andnever
exceeded 15o; the maximum q_ _,a,, constrained to 120K N/m2-deg (2500
lb/ftZ-deg). The flight-path angle at burnout never exceeded 3o, and
1974021179-TSA08
5the maximumdynamicpressurewas less than 24K N/m2 (500lblft2;trajectory
detailsfor burnoutat 76.2 km are presentedin figure 10. The landing
weight of 65.8K kg (145KIb) was approximatelythe same as for the two-
SSME, internal-tankversion(figurel(a)). With the third SSME installed,
the center-of-gravitylocationof 0.674 was the same as for the baseline
• orbiter.
In considerittgthe use of a smallerexternaltank (in lieu of an off-
loadedbas_llnetank), the cost advantageresultingfrom easier recovery,
inspection,and reuse for the tank must be balancedagainstthe requirement
for separatedesign,construction,and man-rating. Obviously,a trade
study would be requiredprior to making a decisionon tank size.
Air Launched
The performancecapabilityof the air-launchedorbiterretrofitted
with a single a-2 rocket engine and propellanttanks'withinthe payloadbay
i (figureII) is summarizedin figure 12 and Table II with the trajectory
detailspresentedin figures 13 to 15. This mode of operationwas believed
to be the prime candidatefor an early, supersonicflight-testprogram using
the productionorbiter. Air lau_ciland rocket-engineignitionwas assumedat
an altitudeof 9145 km (30K ft), _ velocityoi 122 m/sac (400 ft/sec),and
a flight path angle of 0o. Usin_ POST, trajectorieS'werecalculatedusing
22.7K, 45.4K,and 68.0K kg (5OK, lOOK, and 1501<Ib) of propellantwith burnout
altitudesof 22.9, 30.5, and 38.1 km (75K, lOOK, and 125K ft), respectively.
Relativevelocitiesat burnoutof about 610, 1220, and 1650 m/sec (Ig50,
3950, and 5360 ft/sec)wereobtainedfor the three prop_11ant
loadings. The maximumdynamicpressur_was 12,6g0N/mZ2(2651b/ftz),
and maximum q_ was about 124,500N/mZ-deg (2600Ib/ft -dog).
• The maximumflight path angle decreasedas the propellantloadingincreased
and never exceeded570 with a maximumvalue at burnoutof -80. Using one
J-2, the acceleratlonswere < 2 g's. If two J-2s were used, the increase
in T/W would reducethe drag and gravitylosseswhich constituteda
significantportionof the ideal velocityincrement(figure12). A higher
burnoutvelocitywould probablybe obtainedat the same burnoutaltitude;
however,the maximumaccelerati G tt::e _'s _,o_Idbe exceededunless
thrustmodulationwas utilized.
The same limitationsand L_ ...., _pr_ed v_uvlous_ywith regardto the
start, operation,and shutdownof the J-Z apply to the air-launchedversion;
the starting and shutdown _oads must be taken by the orbiter structure andwould be less than for sea level starts because of reduced back pressure.
FLIGHT-TEStRANGE CONSIDERATIONS
A preliminaryanalysisof the use of the FlightResearchCenter test
range was conducted. For the _er'ticaltakeoffcJse, a launchcomplexwas
_ assumedat RogersLake; and, becauseof potentiallyhigh flightvelocities
and long distances,flightsup t', +cst ran!v)tm;_rdBonnevillewere
_W
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6assumed. An indication of the extent of the focused sonic-boom footprint
during the pttchover maneuver following VTO is presented in figure 16 for
t;he J-2^ascent. Overpressures (exr..ludlng plume effects) in excess of
100 I_/,_ (2.1 lb/ft 2) occur about 55 km (30 m|les) downrange, and care would
havp. to be exercised to avoid the populated area_ by use of trajectory and/or
i_ azimuth adjustments.Because of the operational complexity and installation cost and timeto provide facilities, the vertical takeoff concept may be impractical for
_. shuttle development. The air-launched concept requires a "mother" aircraft;
_ prior programsat FRC have demonstratedthe versatilityof this approachin
i_ utilizingthe test range for both nominaland abortedmissions. Launch
_ locationand altitudecan be selecteddependentupon missionrequirements
_;_' (range,abort landingsite loc_.tTl_s,etc ) Cradualmaximumperformance
buildupis possiblewith this a_proach,and higher relativevelocitiesarereachedfor a g v_.npropellantweight;also, the focusedsonic boom s ue
is avoidedsince no pitchoveris required. This mode is preferredover the
verticaltakeoff.
ISSUESIDENTIFIED
Severalissueshave been identifiedthatwere beyondthe scope of this
study but warrant attentionin a d_tailedfeasibilityevaluation. Because
internaltanks in the payloadb_ containlarge amountsof cryogenic
propellant welI In excessof the maximumpaylDad weight for which the
orbiterwas designed,a completestructuralanalysiswould have to be made.
For the air-launchmode, normalaccelerationsduring pitchup "_ollowing
engine ignition resultin load distributionsand moments in the orbiter
structureunlikethe baselineshuttleascent. The safety aspectsof
internaly-locatedcryogenlcpropellantswould have to be carefuly
considered,also.
The mountingand installationof J-2 enginesupon a thruststructure
designedfor SSMEs requiresmodification. Becausethe lengthof the J-2
is less than the SSME, extensionsare envisionedfor J-2 Installatlonto
retain the nozzleexit planes in locationssimilarto that for the SSMEs.
For SSME operationwith Intern_,, _pe;lant,_ising the SSMEs to clear the
body flap appearsdesirable,dependentupon gimbal requirements.
The startingand operation,_,;_pal,1lityof the liquidrockets(J-2 and
SSME) in these off-designconditionsmust be consideredfor the installations
envisioned. Of particularsignificanceare the J-2 low-altitudestarting
a_d shutdown transient loads resulting from asymmet.-tc flow separation
withln the J-2 nozzles.
Ascent fllght-controlrequirementsand the magnitudeof thrust
vectoringwould have to be determined, The use of aerodynamiccontrol
duringascent should be consideredto alleviatethe thrustvector
, requtrements.
_'_c
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7l CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A study has been completedthat identifies the potential performance
capability of the production shuttle orbiter for poweredflight tests using
several propulsion systemsfollowing vertical takeoff andusing J-2 rocket
i " engines following atr launch. Of the approachesconsidered, ttwas concluded
! that the air-launched orbiter equippedwtth J-2 rocket engines has the
highest potential to provide a capability of early shuttle developmentflight
tests. A potential of Mach4 using 45.4K kg (lOOKlb) of internal •
propellant wasshown. Several issueswere identt'fied that require resolution
to prove feasibility.
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